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DIAMOND RINGS 

Fancy Vests 
for Gift 
Givers 
We don't know of a gift a 
man would appreciate more 
at Christmas time 'tban a 
pretty fancy vest. 
We never showed so many 
classy patterns and you can 
pay from $3.00 to $4.00 and 
get handsome effects that 
will bring real joy to the 
man for whom you act as 
Santa Clans. 
The size?—Oh, that's easy. 
Just get his chest size and 
tell the salesman if he is 
stout or slender. Necessary 
alterations after Christmas 
—no charge, v >1 : 

, Many Other 
j Useful Gifts 

WSfe&ED. 
Mfvs s nnrs OUTF/tters 

Everyone who receives one of Renaud's Diamond Rings for Christmas will know that 
they have received a Diamond of Superior quality. We have no poor quality stones in 
our stock. Our cheapest rings are as good as the highsr price! ones. The size of the 
stone making the difference in price.fp: . -• 1 ' >• \ . 

mMl We have just mounted from our loose stock some especially desirable ones from $25 to $50 and others up to •• $3(m - ... - - • ... ... 

CHRISTMAS WATCHES 
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Can you think of anytiiing more pleasing as a gift to members of the family than a truly good watch? An 
heirloom of the future, a thing, if correctly chosen, to make the eyes spai'kle. ' 

'< . Watches are just one part of our business that have so substantially popularized this store. Each buyer 
leaves the store confident that the RENAITD STANDARD is a thing that's inviolable end his discriminating eye 
has seen the values. • - • -• 
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Last Week Christmas Sale—10 Per Cent 
mmMiliiliisil 3f 

Jewelry Store 

AMUSEMENTS 

GRAND HOUSE 

AMUSEMENTS 

Matinee and Night 

TUESDAY, 

HOUSE 

Dec. 9 
» 

' ? § S £ N T A T )  O N  O F '  
,iiOUlSA M AliCOTT'S 
WORLD .FAMPUS ^TOr^Y 

Matinee - - 50c to $1.00 
Night - - - 50c to $1.50 

ORDER SEATS NOW 

GRAND HOUSE 

Friday, Dec. 12 
The De Koven Opera Company " 

(Direction Daniel V. Arthur) 
Presents 

ROBIN HOOD 
With 

ENRICA CLAY 
(Grand Opera, Paris, Chicago) 

And a great cast of Grand Opera 
Singers. 

Company of 60. Augmented Orchestra ( 
Prices: 50c to $2.00. No Higher. 

Mail orders now. Sale openr->-

HOUSE OF VARIETIES. 

Nome of High Class Vaude 
'ville, Musical and 'Pf^rnatic 

Tabloids. ^ 
Affiliated with Western Vau

deville Manager's Asso-
- elation. 

FIRST HALF OF WEEK, 
BEGINNING DEC. 8, 9, 10. 

VAUDEVILLE 

"Christimas Capers" 
An episode of the holidays 
told in song and story,' with 
a company of eight people, 
carrying their own special 
scenery. - ,, , 

JMorrell & J eager 
Hl^h Class Vocalists. 

Danny Simmons 
The Military Hobo. 

Rossow's Animals 
Dog, Monkey and Pony Cir
cus, introducing George, the 
leaping Bareback Monk. 

TONIGHT 

The Depths 
of Hate 

C At fho | 
oloniaL. 

H? A 2 Reel Path» 
Featuring 

PEARL SINDELAR . ( 

ELEANO WOODRUFF 
MARGUERITE RIS8ER 'f 
M. O. PENN and other favorites 
Beautiful settings. 

MATINEE RECEIPTS 
TO GO TO CHARITY mm 

Manager Dodge to Turn Over Door 
•^Money for Week to United, 

Charities. 

The receipts from the Grand picture 
show matinees for the week com
mencing December 15, will bj turned 
over to the United Charitie? by cour
tesy of Manager C. H. Dodge of ths! Keokuk 

CITY NEWS. 
—Phone 767 for auto livery'. 
—Take your .harness troubles to 

Sherwood. fv; 
—Phone 84 for a • case of Lelsy 

beer when you're out. 
Piggott's victrola concert Tuesday 

evening. The public is Invited. 
-Not because the merchants will 

make any more profit through It— 
but to save your time and temper, 
do your Christmas shopping early. • 

-The change in the weather to 
the winter kind Is pleasing to the 
merchants who handle heavy goods 
for which there has not been such a 
lively demand, due to the warm 
weather. Holiday trade Is expected to 
receive an imretus on account of the 
changed atmosphere. 

—L. A. Hamill has Returned from 
Washington where he has been in at
tendance at the session of the na
tional rivers and harbors congress. 
Mr. Hamill was the delegate from 
Keokuk and also the delegate from 
this city of the Upper Mississippi 
River Improvement Association. He 
reports a largely attended and en
thusiastic convention. Mr. Hamill 
gave Keokuk his usual enthusiastic 
boosting and is confident that the 
signs of the time portend great things 
for this city. He says that America 
is far behind the foreign countries in 
the matter of river arid harbor de
velopment, ,as shown by the reports 
at the recent congress. But that pro
gress is being made and great ad
vancement is sure to follow the work 
of the association. Mr. Hamill re
ports that the committee to Inspect 
the water power and Inter-City Bridge 
Co. proposition Is expected to reach 

tfie latter part of this week 

! COLORED MAN DIED 
j- AT EVANSVILLE 

theater, It was announced yesterday. 
This is one of the ways in which 

the nsw charity organization in Keo
kuk hopes to raise funds to te usel 

: in the work which is being started In 
I the city at this season of the year. 
! Through the generosity of Mr. 
| Dodge, who is one of the directors of 

1 the new association, the ricoipts for 
J a week of matinees will be given 
j over to the directors of the Un'tei 
j Charities to dispense as they s^e fit 
I By attending the Grand matinees 
j during this time. Keokuk people can 
help to contribute to a worthy caus 3. 

or first of next, which is in line with 
the information printed in The Gate 
City last Friday. 

I 

Try a Pound of Our ; 

Sole Agents for Keokuk 
Try this Blend of Coffee 

John De Jong 

Born and Reared in This County and 
Remains Will be Brought T ' ' 

« to Keokuk. r . ^ { 
' I l7 & I 

| A message has been received in 
I the pity by his brother, John Payne, 
I of Keokuk, announcing the death of 
I Arthur Payne, a well known former 
j colored resident of Keokuk, which oc
curred at Evansviiie, Ind. There are 
!no details given as to the exact date 
of his death or the.cause. 

It is announced, however, that the 
remains will be sent to Keokuk, his 
former home, for burial, but there is 
no intimation as to the time the body 
will arrive here. 

Th^'deceased was born in the vi
cinity'"St Montrose and was thirty-
six years of age. lie is survived by 

lone brother, John Payne, of Keokuk, 
jand three sisters, Mrs. Amos of Keo-
,kuk, Mrs. Broyles of Keokuk, and 
Mrs. Caroline Hopkins, of Davenport. 

CITY NEWS. v • Y'Sf' 

—Rend the Daily Gate City. 

kiP A « 

Phones 31 & 32- 1126 Main : ^ 
*  • . . . . . . . * . . .  —  f t "  

The Dally Gate City, 10c oer 

—Phone 84 for a case of Leisv j 
beer when you're out. ! 

—Auto livery and c'ty calls. Ph-.ne 
767. Auto Sales Co. |f»i ) 

—Congregational bazaar, market' 
2:30, turkfey supper,\5:30, Tues., Dec. 9.1 

—To do today something that 
might be put off until tomorrow or 
next month is to make life longer 
and sweeter. Why not do your Christ
mas shopping early. 

—Gate City Camp, No. 81, W. U. 
meets tonight at Hawkes' hall. A full 
attendance is urged; as buslnesp of im-
porta!jgi^wini^]copxe up. Election of 

J iiv? ' 
—A blglpowd gathered in tront oi 

the B. & k. store looking -at' the 
puppy dogs belonging to Mr. Erman, 
729V4 Main street. They are full 
blooded fox terriers. 

—Special sale of silk cotton 
rugs at Congregational bazaar Tues-

iday afternoon. 

Come in and See 

J" w Those^t^ 

Pot Pourri 
Rags A'»-»jji, 
uab° fat i s, 

These little bags of the 
sweetest scented sachet pow
der are so pretty and dainty 
that you will want one to 
place in every box of fancy 

, w work that you are planning 
to give away 

w 
at Christmas 

, . j W e  h a v e  t h e m  a l s o  i n  l a r g o  
jj'f,;,sizes, to hang up among your 

.'-nice gowns and 
^ make nice gifts 
* selves. f 

which will 
in them-

\ 25c to 75c j 
Wilkinson & Co. 

Q. Arthur KtatfalMh, Mgr. 
Ksokuk's Biggest, Sitslsat aft* 

t BMt Drug Stor*. 
^ 428 Main Street, 

. .... .. . 

. » 

NOW GOING ON, the Greatest 
• y -*,4 Y . 

In the History of This Store 
Our entire stock of Women's, Mlsaes' and Children's Sntts will 

be placed on sale at ONEVHALf RJBGULAR PRICE. Remember this 
sale is on the sfluare, that you can buy a $26.00 Suit at |12 50—in 
fact the regular price on all suits will be cut In two. A small chanw 
to cover-7«oat- ot work will be made for alterations of suits during 
the sale. 

At Special Prices—Women's, Misses' and Children's Coats »n 
go at prices you would expect to pay In January. The lines are 
well assorted. Tou can gain nothing by delaying your Coat buying 
—do it now, and not wait until the beet things hare been selected 
by the wise buyers. Our entire line of Wooltex Suits and Coats ara 
Included in this sale. » 

FURS • ' ' I**'. '..I' '• 

In great variety—In fact the largest and best selected" lines of de
pendable Fuirs we have Over placed before the , public. You are cor
dially Inyited to inspect this line before you make your selections 

. We will save you money, give you correct styles as well as a much 
greater assortment than you will find elsewhere. Make your Christ
mas selections now; we will lay them aside for you until called for. 

Sullivan & Auwerda 

Hil XMAS •10 ANO 
, UPWARDS -• ' 

Loano ««i funfRar* Flanoe, tjve Stook and implement* 

MONEY PH^1sl 
CHEAPEST RATES IN CITY. PRIVATE, COURTEOUS. You 

ean pay «• *>aok In small weekly er monthly paymentej^; ^ 
Straight to farmers. 

Our ways have pleated ether*—Why not your 

CITY LOAN CO. «14«/a MAIN 8T 
Phon# 963. 

TRADE MARK 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 6  

INDIAN HEAD 

One of the largest Wholesale Dry Goods, Notion, 
Underwear and Hosiery Houses in the Middle West 
Manufacturers of Indian Head Dress Shirts, Work 
Shirts, Overalls, etc. 

. Sole Agent for "Tom Boy"'Hosiery, " 
New York Prices Duplicated. 

^ FACTORIES 
Keokuk, la. 
Hamilton, III. Irwin-Phillips Co., 

mm 
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v v - f t r '  ! r  -  . V  
who is interiepted x» keeping children in echool and (lis- | 
ease out of the schools and homes, is inyited to attend J 

^ the lecture bv Dr. Stewart ? Supervisor of Hygiene in tlie * 
'St. Louis public bqIjooIs, at the Y. W. C. A. at 8 o'clock | 
tonight. The lecti|pe will be illustrated 1) ^ • 
views and will prqye intensely interesting 
tonight. The lectpe will be illustrated bv^stereoscopic * 
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ferndelC brand 

C o f f e e  
and its full, delicate aroma 
that appeals to the dis
criminating coffee drink-
er-

Roasted and blended 
T, « ." • ' •• 

with great care and pack
ed in sealed moist proof 
cans. 1 

Immegart's 

OUR ANNUAL = 
CHRISTMAS i 

Perfume Sale 

Phone 43 786 Main 

s 
. • "IcOil 

V*Pt;Vt ptM 1 pt. bottles 
This Is a pure medicinal O^tve 
Oil. The Bquibb la£?ei is a guar-

• an tee ''of highest quality. We 
also have a full line of Squibb'* 
JSplces., .... v 

S^ott & O'Reilly 
DRUGGISTS 

* 600 Main Street 

-'A 

-An , • '.j".. 

4 full ounces Jergon's 
Perfume In cut glass bottle 'n 

a hands me box, always an 
proprlate and acceptable fl'" 
Your choice of six leading odor*. 
Regular price 

" $2.00 
Christmas sale price , 

$1.00 
Buy now and lay It away. A 
dollar made Is a dollar' M^e 

We only have a limited numbpr. 

See window display. ^ ^ 

McGrath Bros. 
Drug Co. 

Corner Fifth and Main StreM-

, —A "Dairy Special" ^ to. be fjj 
lover the Burlington lines u0ints-, 
visit about sixty southern ,owa

M ineu; 
the special will leave 
the second of February. MUJ"\ wlp 

' and Food Commissioner Baru y 
''accompany the special... 
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